**COSUMNES COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT**

**MEASURE S**

Shall the Cosumnes Community Services District change the system in which Board members are elected from the current at-large electoral system, meaning Board members may reside anywhere in the jurisdiction and are elected by all voters within the District, to a system in which the Cosumnes Community Services District jurisdiction is divided into five equally-populated geographical divisions, with one Board member elected from each division by all voters within the District?

**IMPARTIAL ANALYSIS OF MEASURE S**

Prepared by Sacramento County Counsel

The Cosumnes Community Services District ("District") is currently governed by a five-person board of directors whose members are elected on an at-large basis. This at-large election system allows members of the Board of Directors to reside anywhere within the District and provides for them to be elected by all voters within the District. Measure S would establish five equally-populated geographical divisions within the boundaries of the District with the Board of Directors member representing each division being required to reside in that division. The Board of Directors member from each division would be elected by all voters within the District.

Passage of Measure S requires approval by a majority of the voters voting thereon.

**NO ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE S WAS FILED**

**NO ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE S WAS FILED**